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PLEA AGREEMENT 
UNDER FEDERAL RULE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 1 lie)( 1 iC 

Circgory Ci Lockhart. United State., Attorney for the Southern District of Oluo, and Dana 

M. Peters, and IZoby~i Jones I-1:ihnert. Assistant United Statcs Attorneys: and the defendant, 

Nuradin M. Abdi, and the defendant's counsel, Mahir T. Sherif, pursuant to Rule 1 l(c)(l)(C) of 

the Federal R~iies of Criminal Prclcedure, enter into the following binding plea agreement and 

sentencing reconrmendatiori and iurthcr agree that the ten (10) year sentence of incarceration, as 

specified herein, is an appropriate disposition of this case. 7'he parties agree to be bound as 

follows: 

I .  Defendant Nuradiii M. Abdi agrees to enter a plea of guilty to Count One of the 

Iildictrnent filed herein which charges him wiib conspiracy to commit an offense against the 

United States, that is, a violation of Title 18. United States Code, Section 2339A, by providins 

material support or resources to icrrorists. in violation of Title IS, United States Code, Sectioils 

371 and 2339A. 



2. 'The p:lrtics agree tlla! the m:tximnnl riati.!tnry pcn?!!y for the i.>ffi;nse sct forth in Cniinf 

One of the liiclictment is a tenn of imprisonment of I S  years, a fine oi'$250,000, a special 

asscssment. ant1 a tern7 of supen~ised release of 3 years. 

3.  'fbe parties further agrce and stipulate that a specific sentcnce of ten ( 1  0) years 

incarcertitiorr is an appropriate disposition of the case and u~~dcrstarrd that once the Coiirt accepts 

this plca agreement. the Court will, uilder Federal Rule of Cri~~iinal Procedi~re 1 ljc)(l)(C). be 

bound to irnpose a ten (30)-year sentcncc of incareciation. The parties further understacrd that i C  

this Court is unwilling to accept the parties' recommendation, either party may withdraw from 

the provisio~ts oftliis plea agreement and the case will proceed to trial on ihc original I~idictn~ent. 

4. Before sentencing in this case, the defendant agrees to pay a manciatory special 

assessment of' one iiundred dollars ($100.00). 

5, Thc defendant is aware that Title 18, United States Code, Section 3742 affords a 

defendant the right to appeal tile sentence iinposed. Aclu~owledging all this, the defendant 

kllowiilgly waives the right to appeal the sentence in this case on tile grounds set forth in Title 18: 

Urlited States Code, Section 3742 or on any ground whatevei-, in exchange for the concessions 

made by rhe United States in this plea ageenlent. This agreement does not affect the rights or 

obligations of the United States as sct forth in Title 1 X, llnited States Code, Seetioil 3742(b). 

Defendant also waives the right to bring any collateral attack against his conviction. except as it 

inay relate to the effectiveness of his legal representa?ioii or the voluntarii~ess of his plea. 

6 .  If such plca of guilty is entered, and not witl~drawn, and the defendant acts in 

accordance with all otlicr temx of this agreement, the United States Attorilcy for the Southern 

District of Ohio and United States Deparirnent of J~istiee agree not to file additional crinlinal 



charges against defendant based on tllc facts iinderlying tlic ellurges in Coiint One of the 

lndici~~mcnt Further, the United States agrees to dismiss Counts Two, Tliree. and Four of tlie 

indictimment :it tlic tinic of sentenciirg lmercin. 

7. By virtue of his guilty plea to Co~mt One of the Indictn~erit and the disrrrissal of the 

remaining coiints of the lndicrment at sentencing, tlic defendant understands thai he is not a 

prevailing party as deiirmed by 18 U.S.C. S3006A (statutory note captioned -'Attorney Fees and 

Litigation Expenses to Uefei~se") and hereby expressly waives his right to sue the United States. 

8. The defendant represents to the Court that he is satisfied that his attorney has rendered 

eff'ective assistance. Defendant undcrs~ands that by pleading guilty lie gives up his constitutioi?al 

rights and there will be no further trial in this case. 

0. Thc defendant hereby assigns to the United States any profits or proceeds whiclr he 

may be entitled to receive in connection wit11 any publication or dissciilination of infonlmation 

relating to illegal conduct alleged in the Indictnmcnt and Statement of Facts. Tliis assignment 

shall include all ~irofits and proceeds for the benefit oftlme dcfenciant; regardless of whether such 

profits and procecds arc payablc to himself or to others, directly or iitdirectiy, for his benefit or 

for the benefit of the defendailt's associates or a current or future member of the defendant's 

Family. Thc defendant shall not circi~mvent this assignment by assigning the rights to his story 

to an associate or to a current or future inemher ofthe defendant's fi~nmiiy: or to another person or 

entity who would provide snine financial benefit to the defendant, to tile defendant's associates, 

or lo a current or future member of the defendant's family. Moreover, tlmc defendant shall not 

circumvent this assigitrnent by coiilmunicating with an assclciatc or a L'amily rncrnber for the 

purpose of assisting or fiicililating tlieir profiting froni a public dissemination. whether or ]lot 



sr!cl~ :rn associate 01- other fami!y !>lclnber is pcrcona!?y or di!-ectly involved in such 

disswnination. 

10. Should defendant fail to coiliply iully with tile terms and conditions set fort11 

herein or should he h i i  to appear as requil-ed for scntcncing, this agreement is voidable at the 

electioil of the government anti of no effect, a11d he shall be subject to pri>scciition as if tliis 

agreement had never been made. 

1 1 .  If thc defendant fails to fillfill thc obligations under this plea agreeiiieiit. he shall 

assert no claim under the United States Constitution. any smtute, Rule 410 of the Federal Rules 

oi'Evidence, Rule 1 I ( t j  of  the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, or any other federal iuie. 

tllat his statements pursuant to this agreement or any leads derived therefrom, should be 

suppressed or are inadmissible. 

12. Any alleged breach of this agreement by eitl~er party shall be determined by the 

Court in an appropriate proceeding at which the defencinnt's disciosures and documentary 

evidence sl~all be adinissible and at which the moving party shall he required to establish a 

hreacl-r of the plea agreement by a prepoiideranee of the evideiice. 

13. The defendant hereby waives all rights, whether asserted directly or by a 

rcpresciit~~tive, to request or receive from any department or agency of the United States any 

records pertaining to the irlvestigation or prosecution of this case, including without limitation 

any records that inay bc sought under thc Freedom of information Act, 5 U.S.C. $ 552, or tile 

Privacy Ael, 5 U.S.C. 5 552a. 

14. This written agreement constitutes the coinplcte plea agreement between the LJniicd 

States, tlie dcfe~~dant,  and the defendant's counsel. The LJnited States has rnade no promises or 



?epre.;r~>tatioi?.s rxccpt ;is si:t i'orth in  wi-iiing in this plea agreeineni. Tile itcfendani 

acknowledges that iio threats lrave been made against hiin and that he is pleading guilty. freely 

and voluntarily, bccatisc he is guilty. Any modification of this plea agreement shall be valid only 

as set forth in writing in a siiipplcnicntal or revised plea agreement signed by all parties. 

15. Dcfendanik Signature: I hereby a p e  that I iiave consulted with iny attorney and 

fully understand all righis with respcct to the pending li~dictmcnt. Further. I fully understand all 

rights with respect to the provisio~is of the Scntcncing Guidelines and Policv Statements which 

may apply in my case. I have read this plea agreement and caref~~lly reviewed every part of it 

with illy attorney. I understand this agreement and I volii~ltarily agree to it. 

Date - - 

Nuradin M. A b d ~  
Defendant 

16 Defense Counsel S ~ g ~ a t u r e  1 an1 counsel for the defendant in this case 1 have h l ly  

explained to the defendant his rlghts wit11 respect to the pcndrng Indictment Further, I havc 

reviewed the provisions ofihe Sentencing Guidelines and Policv Statemelits anci I l~ave hl ly  

explained to the defendant the provisions ofthose Gilideiines which may apply in this case. 1 

havc carefully reviewed ebery part of thrs plea agreeilicilt with the defendant To my knowicdge. 

the defend;t~?l's decision to enter into this agreement is an infotmcd and voluntary one 

Date - 
Mahrr T Shcrif 
Counsel for Dcfendant 



Circgnry Ci iiiclcilart 
United Stnlcs Attoriley 

BY: 
Dana M.  Peters 
Assistaill United States Attorney 
Southern Districr ofOhio 

BY 
Kobyi-i Jones Hahncrt 
Ass~stai~t  LJnlted State.; Attorney 
Southern Diitricr of Ohlo 


